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Tmt republican state convention will

be held at Lincoln, August 10.

L. W. Colbt has been nominated
brigadier-gener- al of volunteers by the
president.

Mas. L. Z. Letter of Chicago has pur-

chased a hotel bnilding at Chickamau-g- a

for $10,000 and will fit it for an army

hospital.

Hos. James W. Dawks, one of the
ablest and best governors Nebraska ever
had, was last week appointed paymaster

in the army.

Axoxa the appliances
invented already during this war, are
some by Edison. The Scientific Ameri-

can pablishee quite an article upon the
subject

aaaaa- -

0 Orm Senator Allen and Wolcott, of
Colorado, had a little bit of. a word
skirmish in the United States senate the
other day, closing up with our big boy
telling Colorado's representative that
be had no fear of him, in the senate or
out of it Allen has the faculty of stir-

ring them up occasionally, anyway.

The U. S. senate has legislated in
favor of the coinage of the silver bullion
now held in the treasury, and the issuing
of silver certificates covering the same,
at the rate of four million dollars a
month; and also the issuance of bonds
of the government bearing three per
cent interest, and not to exceed at any
time an aggregate of $100,000,000.

Within the last six weeks there was
some apprehension entertained that
Spain might possibly send a fleet that
would make some impression on our
sea-coa- st cities, and thus do immense
damage. Such fears, while not entirely
groundless, were scarcely justifiable
under the circumstances. Our people
have by no means been asleep or indif-

ferent to the situation. At Fort Han-

cock, Sandy Hook, for instance, guard-

ing the southern approach to New York
harbor, with the other death-dealin- g

machinery, there are three dynamite
guns with a range of 5,000 yards, that
can fire four shots in seven and a third
minutes. The shot is really an aerial
torpedo, weighing a thousand pounds
and containing five hundred pounds of
nitro-gelatin- e.

IJARREST DUBOSC AND CARRANZA.

statlvaa 8aa4 Vr
i By Datactlva Kallar.

Xostrkal, June 7. Lieateaaat Gar-raaz- a

aad Seaor DaBoac were arrested
4 4:30 yesterday aftersoos oa capias

im which it is alleged that they were
boat to leave the country. The capias

waa taken in connection with a saic
far 926,000 for defamation of .character
catered by Detective Kellert

The arrest was made at the residence
of the Spanish consul general aad the
prisoners were immediately taken be-

fore Judge Matthiea. who released
theam ia $1,000 which waa promptly
famished, the authorities declining to
say. by whom. The writ of capias is
returnable ia six days aad no action
can be taken until the end of that
tbjae unless the prisoners consent to a
speedy hearing.

In the meantime a new element is
introduced into the case. The bodies
of Carraaza and DoBosc are the prop-
erty of Detective Kellert until his
claim is satisfied or the case dissolved.
The authorities are desirous of having
Carraaza and Da Besc leave, a thing
they cannot do without forfeiting their
bail. As it stands it looks very much
as if Detective Kellert had made it im-
possible for the government to order
the men to leave the country nntil the
case is settled. Of course they might
jump their bail, but their desire is to
remain.

Paaars FralM Haaaaa's Fasti.
London, June 7. Every evening

paper of this city echoes the morniag
newspapers' praise of Lieutenant Hob-soa- 's

exploit with the collier Merrimac
at Saatiago de Cuba, which they say
was a gallant deed, ably planned aad
plackily carried oat. The Fall Mall
Gazette says: "The heroism of these
awn aad the courteoas chivalry of
Admiral Cervera will aot be forgotten
ia a harry." The Gazette says: "It
will pay America to secure both Porto
Rico aad the Philippines before peace
is discussed. For peace on the only
possible terms, Spaia is not ready.
They dare not face the music. To sur-
render aow would produce a revolution
at home." Continuing the Gazette
ays it thinks that --as a result of the

Merriauc expedition, the aaval war
between Spain aad the Uaited States
m practically aaisaed aad the paper
aids : "Had Cervera's sqaadroa meaat
baauMM tt woald mot have dallied matil
Admiral Sampson's fleet had readered
it

WASHixaTox, Jane 7. The war
has supplied to the aavyde-aaitateatt- he

list of Barnes procared
from the commaadant at Fort McPher-so- a,

Georgia, of the Spanish prisoners
of war there. The department this

: seat this list to Admiral Samp--
aad the admiral himself will eater

iato aegotiatioas with Admiral Cer-Ter- a

respecting aa exchange of pris-
oners. Cervera will be allowed to :

lect from the list of prisoners those he
is wOliag to take ia exchaage for Con-
structor Hobsoa aad the gallaat crew
that manned the Merrimac on her last

Wasikgtox, Jnae 7. A private dis-
patch from Mrs. Gridley, widow of the
late commander of the cruiser Olympia,
was brought to the departmeat today
by Harry H. Smith, a friend of the
family. She asks that the remains be

at Yokohama if there are
there 'for this disaositioa.

Otherwise she wishes to have the re--
arimlmed aad seat to this
The departmeat will do every

thing Boariblo to comply with the desire
f Mrs. Gridley.

Bckuxotox. Ll, Jaae 7. The Bar-Magta-m

Baseball clab dabaaaed yester-
day. The players were paid tt ceats

taadailsraad released. Light at- -

I, awiagtetae war
illw

SaniDBon cables that the Merrimac was
sunk at the mouth of Santiago harbor by
a volunteer crew to prevent the escape of
the Spanish fleet, and that the eight men

j ofthe crew are ail prisoners.

Sboexxxxxxxxx

SANTIAGO BATTLE.

Reported Sampson Sailed

Right Into the Harbor.

FIRE OK FORTIFICATIONS.

Spanish Advices Say Bombard-

ment Lasted Three Hours.

BEGULABB ADVAJTOIHG 01 OITY.

CrlrtiWI Cmlmm aa AaaUisr SpuUk Tm--

sel saM to Mmrrn Saak aad Oa

ff tht AaMrleaa ftkl BIwm

VpKpttM Fran St--

aral Saarcaa.

(OaayritBt, Ua by Jamea Gordoa Bennett.)
Pokt av Prince, Hayti, Jane 7. I

hare jast received news of the landing
of a large force of American troops a
few miles west of Santiago de Cuba. It
is said the landing was aided by a force
of insargeats, with whom a coalation
has been made and who attacked the
Spanish batteries, while the fleet ont-sid- e

bombarded the fortifications and
earthworks.

It was reported today bat the re-

port lacks confirmation that the Amer-

ican squadron forced an entrance into
the harbor of Santiago. The report
added that the Cristobal Colon and an-

other Spanish vessel were sank, and
that an American ship, whose name
ooald not be learned, was blown np.

(Copyright. 1888, by New York Journal.)
Post au Prince, Hayti, Jane 7. It

is reported here that the American fleet
has entered Santiago harbor, reduced
the forts, passed the Merrimac and de-

stroyed two of Admiral Cervera's ships.
Advices from Santiago also say that

oaeofthe American ships was badly
daataged, bat no names of vessels are
givea. The report goes on to say that
acllHi battery at Pnnta Gordawas re-'dac- ed

a great force was landed there,
5,000 men being the number given in
the dispatch.

The Americans were represented as
landing siege guns for the reduction of
the city itself. The landing party is
said to consist of three regiments of
iafaatry, three batteries of artillery
aad a battalion of engineers.

There was practicaliy no opposition
to the landing, the Spanish gunners
aad soldiers having been driven awoy
from the batteries and the shore by the
ire of machine guns.

Seventeen American vessels are said
to have taken part in the engagement.

The most persistent efforts to secure
confirmation of this story from Santi-
ago have so far met with no success.

What happened to the other ships in
Cervera's squadron is not reported.

It is certain, however that the Amer-
icana made a general attack on the
place yesterday morning.

The American auxiliary cruiser St.
Loais has arrived at Mole St. X icholas.

Oopyrirated, 16W. by the Associated Press
From a Spaniah Correspondent.

Havaya, June 7. At 8 o'clock yes-

terday morning 24 vessels of the Amer-
ican fleet opened fire upon the forts at
the entrance to Santiago harbor and
aloag the coast line. The firing ceased
aboat 11 o'clock. Further details are
aot yet known here.

Saaday Aldea, with a Spanish force,
attained a fire near Punta Cabroca

from.the insurgents and the American
warships.

The Spanish forces are well en-

trenched on the line from Sibney to
Agandaros and yesterday they checked
an attempt of the Americans to land
aad repelled them.

It is understood here that the mem-

bers of the Merrimac crew are well
treated by the Spanish commander.

Laata Daily.
IiOSDON, Jane 7. The Hong Kong

eorrespoadeat of the Standard says:
Advices from Manila say Admiral
Dewey has gathered the steamers now
Blockaded ia the river to lie off Cavite
ia readiness to receive foreigners. The
Spaniards are losing arms, ammunition
aad field pieces almost daily, so persis-
tent are the aatives' attack. The na-
tives are flockiag to Aguinaldo's assist
aace, he conducting the campaign on a
haauae basis. Ia the course of a
pitched battle on May 30 a number of
aative auxiliaries deserted the Spanish
lines for the insurgents. From the gen
era! teaor of the news from Manila
there is a right to believe that the city
will fall iato Dewey's hands before the
arrival of the American troops.

DEWEY IS IN CONTROL.

Insurgents Guided By Instruc-
tions of Hero of Manila.

P1M0IEM TO BE WELL TREATED- -

JtoV Oraats tha ECactlTa
to Oa Raaay ta

Daaa-c-r af
JTIaat Attar Daway Reoclva Ke

lts Haw mm tha Way.

WAsaaxoTO, Jaae 7. After a lot of
of aaval engage- -

tha lsadiag of troops and such
at the aavy department there

at the close of the day one im--
ait of aews embodied in re--

part tram Admiral Dewey of importaat
acinavW by taw iasurgeats at

The officials have been more anxious
than tiuy cared to botray as to Admiral
Dewey's conditiou. They were not
seriously apprehensive of personal dan-
ger to the fleet, but an impression was
gaining ground that the admiral had
not maintained the same measure of
success in his operations in Manila bay
that rewarded his first effort. Now the
report received goes to show that his
plans are working cat admirably that
he has succeeded iu placing upon the
insurgents the burden of conducting
military operations against the Span-
iards, while he himself is lying in en-

forced idleness awaiting the arrival of
troops and that he has succeeded in pre-

venting the corruption of the insurgent
leaders by the Spaniards, which ap-

peared at one time to be threatening.
Oawey Check luaurgeats.

There is some speculation here by
anxious minds as to how the insur-
gents will treat the prisoners they have
taken, who are more numerous, it is
said, than all the captures made by the
Cuban insurgents since their war be-

gan. It was reported by cable soon
after he had secured the
of Aguinaldo that Admiral Dewey
would see to it that the insurgents ob-

served the rules of civilized warfare.
This caution was made necessary be-

cause of the tales of barbarious treat-
ment of prisoners captured by the in-

surgents. It is to be hoped that Aguin-
aldo will see to it that this is observed
in the case of the 1,800 prisoners he
holds, for it is believed that the nations
of the civilized world will hold the
United States morally responsible for
any excesses committed by the natives.

The navy department gave orders
yesterday that the double turretted
monitor Monadnock, now at Mare Isl-

and, Cal., should be made ready to
sail for Manila within 10 days and the
necessary orders were hurriedly tele-

graphed. The Monterey will not wait
for the company of the Monadnock.
bat should be off in a few hours under
the convoy of the Brutus.

Powerfal Plshti&C Macalna.
The navy department will procure an-

other merchant vessel to accom-

pany the Monadnock on her
her 0,000 miles voyage. The Monad-
nock is a most powerful double turreted
monitor. With twin screws and 3,000
horsepower engines she is easily able to
make 12 to 13 knots an hour. Built on
the general lines of the Amphitrite she
has better engines and more power than
that monitor. She carries four 10-inc- h

guns in two turrets besides two ch

rapid fire guns in a casemate and a
numerous secondary battery. Her coal
capacity is 250 tons in bunkers and al-

most as much more storage room can be
found. Consequently the Monadnock
has the ability to make a longer cruise
than the Monterey without replenish-
ing her coal supply. Yet her supply is
too small to permit her to make the
passage from Honolulu to the Philip-
pines unaided. With these two mon-

itors Admiral Dewey will be able to
take care of himself even should the
much talked of Cadiz fleet undertake
to attack him.

The monitors at their maximum
draw His feet ot water, or 10 feet less
than the Spanish battleship Pelayo and
therefore would be able to pick their
position in the shallow water where
the Spanish battleships could not reach
them, and hammer away at them at
their heart's content, and presenting
themselves so small a mark as to make
it difficult for the Spanish gunners to
reply effectively. There is no doubt of
the Monadnock's seaworthiness, for
before being reconstructed at the Mare
Island yard she made the entire voyage
from the Delaware clear around the
Horn to San Francisco, a voyage longer
than that made by the Oregon.

Deficiency Measure Passed.
Washington, June 7. Beyond the

passage of an urgency deficiency bill
the senate accomplished little Monday.
The deficiency measure carries appro-
priations for the war and navy depart-
ments aggregating 1 7, 745,000. These
appropriations are in addition to the
amounts to be carried later by the gen-

eral deficiency bill. During the greater
part of the ression the measure provid-
ing for the taking of the 12th and sub-
sequent censuses was under considera-
tion, but no progress was made toward
its completion.

Criminal Code Fur Alaska.
WAsniSGTOsi, June 7. After the rev-

enue bill was sent to conference the
sessiou of the house yesterday was de-

voted to routine business, chiefly under
suspension of the rules, a number of
bills being passed. Adjournment was
taken pending the disposal of a meas-
ure providing a code of criminal law
and procedure for Alaska.

Colby's Nomiaatloa Confirmed.
Washington, Jnne 7. The senate

confirmed the nomiuation o Leonard
W. Colby of Nebraska for brigadier
general. '

Wemaa Held For iforder
Mason City, la.. June 7. Mrs. Ed.

Hughes waa arrested last night on the
charge of murder. The arrest was the
outcome of the investigation which
had been made by the authorities dur-
ing the past two weeks and was made
immediately upon receipt of word that
the analysis of Hughes' stomach had
revealed a large quantity of strychnine,
a dose of which had caused the death.

Spain May Be Iavaded.
Washington, June 7. The naval

war board is discussing a plan of carry-
ing the war into Spanish waters. The
foundation of a flying squadron was
talked of today. After Santiago and
San Juan have fallen the invasion of
Spain may be taken up in earnest.

Will Welcome Geaeral Celey.
Beatrice, Jnne 7. A t a well at-

tended meeting of the representative
citizens last evening to consider plans
for a public reception to General L. W.
Colby upon his arrival from Washing-
ton, plans were formulated for a dem-
onstration upon a grand scale.

aetoea Brtec Weeaded Xarth.
New York, Jane 7. The ambulance

ship Solace came into port yesterday,
having oa board 54 woaaded aad sick,
some of whom had been transferred
from American warships in Cuban
waters, and others taken from Key
west

Few Veleateers Will Oa to Caaa.
Washington, June 7. Few of the

volunteers will go to Cuba. The presi-

dent has ordered the regulars to be used
aa much as pcaaiblo Mastering aader
the second call will proceed at oace.
bat it is simply a
axe.

THOUSAND KILLED
a

Insurgents Fight Spaniards

Near Manila.

CAPTURE TWO THOUSAND.

Fierce Hand to Hand Struggle
For Seventy Hours.

OLOsnra nr on the capital city--

deed Oreaad For Belief That XaaUa Will

Fall lata Dewey's Maads Before Rata

forcemeats From San Fraacisee

Beach Htm Afcuiualdo WUl

Co-Oaer- With Dewey.

Hong Kong, June 7. New (York
World Cablegram.) Another victory
was won for the rebels June 2, when
they captured GOO Spaniards. Twenty
Spaniards were killed and 60 wounded.
Of the rebels none were killed and but
few wounded. The total number of
prisoners in the hands of the rebels is
now 1,400. The fighting is stmgoingaa.,

Manila, May 41 (via Hong Kong,
June 7.) The Spanish outposts have
been driven in along the line simultan-
eously and with great slaughter. It is
said over 1,000 have been killed. There
has been fierce hand to hand fighting
for 70 hours, despite the typhoon which
is raging.

The violent wind3 and torrent of
rain render the rifles of the Spanish
troops unavailing. The natives easily
win any step with their slashing
knives.

Today the insurgents hold Malabon,
Tarlac and Bacoor. They are now at-

tacking Santa Me3a and Molate, the
suburbs of the city, which is completely
encircled for a distance of seven miles.
A native regiment under Colonel Agui-nald- a,

cousin of the insurgent leader,
yesterday joined the insurgents. Three
rockets were dropped into the city yes-

terday. They are supposed to have
been a signal for the natives.

The governor has issued a dispairing
proclamation, begging the insurgents
to come to terms, and meanwhile he is
arranging to remove all the Spauish
population inside the old walled city.
He is filling the moats, testing the
drawbridges and placing strong guards
in the principal streets and artillery
along the walls. All the other troops
are camping in the suburbs. The
weather is terrific.

Later. It now appears that the rock-
ets yesterday were not signals to the
natives, but a warning from the Ger-

man consulate of the approach of the
typhoon, issued for the benefit of ships
in the harbor.

I visited Cavite without, the Span-

iards knowing it and found there 197

wounded and 5H prisoners, among the
latter six Spanish officers. All were
well treated.

Chief Aguinaldo, in the course of an
interview has said that the insurgents
are eager to rush upon Manila forth-
with, but that Admiral Dewey refuses
to "allow hordes of passionate semi-savag- es

to storm a civilized metropolis. '
Admiral Dewey intends to await the

arrival of the American troops. In
the meantime the insurgents have been
forbidden to cross the Malote river,
seven miles south of Manila; other-
wise the Petrel will be stationed there
to bombard them.

BIG BATTLE NEAR MANILA.

Heaviest Raga gmeat of Preseat Caaaalam
Foaght Last Taesday.

Hong Kong, June 7. The corre-
spondent of the Associated Press, under
date of June 2, says :

"I have traversed the whole region
of fighting during the last three days,
in spite of tho prohibition. I found the
insurgents strongly posted at Caloocan,
eight miles north of Manila, and at
Bacoor, the same distance south. To
the east I fonnd nothing in the way of
insurgent intrenchments.

"The Spaniards hold the whole Passig
river (which falls into the bay a mile
below Manila) to the Lagoon. The
two sections of the insurgents' forces
signal their movements with fire
balloons. To the northward, the rising
is general and the Spaniards are few.
The railway has been cut in several
places and the overseers have been
warned off. To the southward there
has been fierce fighting on the Zapote
river between Bacoor and Las Pinas.
The biggest battle of the present cam-
paign was fought last Tuesday, May 31.

"The insurgents attacked on the .left
branch of Zapote, stormed the batteries
for several miles and carried the Span-
ish intrenchments with knives. June
1 they tried the right branch of Sapote
but failed. The Spaniards employed
artillery all day, but no casualties are
reported. Today there has been only
ineffective skirmishes. The country
is densely wooded and swampy. Both
parties shoot aimlessly. I got in the
middle of the firing but nobody was
hurt. I believe nobody knew what he
was shooting at. Both sides were duf-
fers. The insurgents, however, are ex-

cellent in a melee. The Spaniardasay
they were victorious yesterday, but
that they cannot follow up the victory
and annihilate the rebels because of the
American warships at Cavite. More-ove- r,

tbey say it is necessary to save
their energies for the American troops.
Meanwhile the vicinity of Manila iu an
impenetrable network of ambuscade."

Fits WUl Meet McCoy.
New Yoke. June 7. The Press says

Bob Fitzsimmons has promised to meet
"Kid" McCoy in the ring in a battle
for the championship of the world.

Kansas FJoaeer Drewaed.
Caldweix, Kan., June 7. While

fishing at Bluff Creek, Jadge M. D.
Thomas of this city, was drowned. He
was a pioneer and had held maay im-
portant positions.

Natloaal Leagae
New York, 1 : Cincinnati. 10.

Baltimore. 8: St. Louis. 6.
Boston. 9; Cleveland, &

Second Game Cleveland, Z; Bostoa a
Brooklyn. 2; Chicago. 15.
Philadelphia. 7; Pittsburg. 8.
Washington. 8; Louisville, &

WESTZKX LEAOITC
Minneapolis. 4; Milwaukee. .
Indianapolis. &; St. Paul. 10. ,

Kansas City. 12; Colamkaa, 3. j
Tea Mach Far Him.

"I will give f100 to any one who caa
equal my tricks 1" shouted the professor
of legerdemain, who had the stage.

"I accept your offer," answered a
man as he pushed through the crowd.

"Do you belong to the perfesh?"
"Naw; I manufacture gas meters."
"Then I withdraw the proposition"
Detroit Free Prase.

I

'Fmrtftt aad Prdaats.
Maay purists condemn such a phrase

as "ao sort or kind" on the ground of
tautology. I ahoald be sorry, however,
to see it disappear, because it is a laad-awr- k

in English philology. It is a relic
of the fusion of Saxon and Norman-Frenc- h.

At that period many phrases of
a bilingual character crept into use, and
this is one of them. "Truth and honor"
ia another, truth being "troth, " or hon-
or, aa in "by my troth." "Voice" aa a
verb is much objected to, coming to us
modems as it does from American
sources , g., to "voice" the public
sentiment. I don't like it and never
use it, but it occurs iu Shakespeare.

Notoriously many so called Ameri-
canisms are old English provincialisms.
The purists threaten, indeed, to become
insufferable pedants. It is now the cus-
tom of the printer's reader our great
authority to treat "none" as invari-
ably singular, a contraction for uo one.
But it is useful as a plural and is so
used in Shakespeare e. g., "Speak
daggers, but use none." Why may we
not continue to say, "I spoke to no wo-

men at the meeting because there were
none present?" Academy.

fuuNruiiHiiiHiimimiuuiutfiuiiiitiiiH

fitifnnl Intnl.
mat

5iHiimiiHrtPirruiiiiiuiimtiHtiiiitii
VERY PLAIN.

You've noticed (he vets weren't euthusin
For the "horrors o' war" to begin.

Till the Maine left ns small cliauce for choosin'
An' humanity's claim led ns in.

God knows there's no other exeosin'
This shadow o' hell chasin' sin!

Bein in, Uncle Sara most keep stajrin'
Till the thing's settled right -t- hat's plain;

Meanwhile let the band keep on playin'
An' the vets will all join the refrain,

hnrrahin' with prayin',
Wlitle the boys do our fighting with Spain.

Ood bless Vm this new generation
No manlier boys will yon find;

They can whip, man for man, all creation.
An' we'll have all their glory enshrined

In the hearts o a united nation-Sha- ke,

pard tho' they've left as behind!

John H. Jewett, in New York Han.

With Company K.
May 20 was pay day; soldiers know

what that means, and others can guess
pretty well.

Earl Pearsall and Harry Rightmire
have been promoted from corporal to
sergeant.

Charley Oerrard of Monroe has en-

listed in the Third Nebraska artillery.
Lientenuct Webber, one of the Saun-

ders county boys, is now very well liked
by the entire company.

On the first of June, it was announced
that General Otis, who has taken up his
quarters at Camp Merritt will insist
upon the observance of a military dis-

cipline in the camp from now on and the
picnic features which have been observ-
ed in same quarters will be eliminated
and the public only allowed to visit the
6oIdier boya between certain specified
hours.

The Third brigade consists of: Tenth
Pennsylvania infantry, First regiment
Colorado infantry, First regiment Ne-

braska infantry, First troop Utah cav-
alry, batteries A and B, Utah light
artillery.

Nebraska boys have about given up
the idea of going to Manila on tho next
expedition. The order brigading Camp
Merritt destroyed their hopes, for it b

probable that the men will go in the
order of the brigades, and Nebraska ib
placed in the third. The expedition this
week, it is almost certain, will carry
none hut regulars. Nebraska may not
even get away on the third flotilla.
Minnesota, Kansas, Idaho and North
Dakota are expected to go first.

Yesterday morning the Nebraska
troops began drills in extended order.
Ordnance for Nebraskans has been
issued and the officers have been meas-

ured for their Manila linen uniforms.
Men of the regiment earned the favor
of the commander by exemplary con-

duct and were granted leave from re-

treat until tattoo. All went to the
Sntro baths.

Some of the soldier boys write back
that they are sleeping under four blan-

kets, and then are not too warm.

Real Estate Transfer.
Becher, Jaeggi & Co., real estate agentB,

report the following real estate transfers
filed in the office of the county clerk for
the week ending June 4, 1898.
Mike Madura to Felix Smagacz, lots 5,

6, blk 187, Columbus, wd $ 205 00
Wm. H. Miller to Lucinda Dickinson,

oat lots 1, 2, 3, Robinson's addition
to Humphrey, qcd 275 00

Lucinda W. Dickinson to H. J. Breu--
nig, same, wd 275 00

C. II. Sheldon to Thos. M. Dack, lot 1,

blk 15, Platte Center, wd 125. 00
Sheriff of Platte county to Nels Hassel- -

bach and F. McGee, nwJi sec. 4, nwU
sec. sheriff's deed 1900 00

E.T. Graham to Mary C. Eley, 1 acre in
nwU le, wd 85 00

Mary Niemeier to Mathias Schafer, nw
U 4100 00

Seven transfers, total $ 5,060 00

Bond Sale.
Sealed bids will be received nntil

June 15th 1898, 8 p. ra. by the Board of
Education, School District City of Co-

lumbus, Nebraska, for the sale of the
bonds of said District to the amount of
$25,000.00 in denominations of 500.00

each, dated May 1st 1896, maturing May
1st 1918, (optional after ten years) bear
ing interest at 4-- per cent, payable
semi-annuall- y. Certified check of two
per cent, of amount of bonds bid for to
accompany each bid. The board re-

serves the right to reject any or all bids.
Address bids and inquiries to,

H. F. J. Hockenberoeb, Secretary.

Special HUm!
Notice is hereby given to the owners

or occupants of property in the city of
Columbus, that all filth, rubbish and
refuse must be removed at once from
the streets and alleys adjoining their
premises, or the chief of police will be
instructed to file complaints against
them, and they will be prosecuted under
the city ordinance.

E. D. FmPATalCK, Mayor,
Custom C. Gray, Pres't of Council,
D. T. Mabttn, City Physician,
A. T. Schack. Chief of Police,

35ma?3 Board of Health.

KaUea!
The undersigned firms positively re-

fuse to run book- - accounts from this
date, June 2d, 1898, for feed, grain or
other products except with regular
dealers.

COLUXBCS MtLLIXO Co ,
Euevatob Roller Mills Co.,

3t W. A. Wat, Agt, Elevator Ass'n.

Far Sal !

One set of blacksmith tools.- - Inquire
of John T. Dee, one mile south'of Silver
Creek. Call soon. 2-- pl

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the firm of
Wnrdeman Bros., located in the city of
Columbus, Nebraska, and engaged in the
manufacture of sash, blinds, doors,
mouldings and all other articles and'
products usually manufactured in a
planing mill, has this day been dissolved
by mutual consent, and a division of the'
property made. The business will here-

after be conducted under the manage--
! ment of Charles Wnrdeman. All out
standing claims will be collected bj
Frank Wnrdeman.

Signed this 3d day of Mity, 1898.
Wnrdeman Brou . by

Chaklks Wcbdemax,
3t Frank Wurdemajt.

When you wish neat, clean, clear,
handsome work done iu tho line of
printing, call at The Journal office.

The Sandiy Jimrnal Fwc
During this great w.ir excitement peo-

ple cannot get enough papord to read on
tho topic. .The State
Journal, as a special offer, ill eernl free
the Great Sunday State Journal, three
months to any person sending in SI for
a year's subscription to The Semi-Week- ly

State Journal. During these
exciting times The Semi-Week- ly Jour-
nal beats the old weekly all to pieces,
and with a big sixteen-pag- e paper thrown
in, is the greatest bargain ever offered
for $1. Just think! you get two big
weekly papers each week for a whole
year, and a big sixteen-pag- e Sunday
paper three months all for SI. In order
to be entitled to this special premium
you must send your Dollar direct to The
Stnte Journal, Lincoln, Neb.

Wnr Sew Twice a Week.

The fact that the Omaha Weekly
World-Heral- d is issued twice n week
gives it an immense advantage over oth-

er weekly papers sent out from Omaha.
A subscriber to the Weokly World-Heral- d

gels his war news twice a week
instead of only once. For this service
the World-Heral- d charges only 81.00 a
year, which is less than ono cent n copy.

tf

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

TN KM Ym Hart Atop Bngfct

Bears the
Signature of ffi&e&K

YOL' CAN SAVE

from 10 to 10 hours between the Missouri
River, California, and Puget Souud
points by traveling over the Union Pa-

cific, "The Overland Route." Through
Pullman Palace Sleepers, Dining Cars,
Upholstered Pullman Tourist Cars are
run daily via this line, thereby giving
both first and second class passengers
the very best accommodations to all
Colorado, Wyoming, Utah, Idaho, Mon-

tana and TaciGc Const points. For
rutcH, advertising matter, and full in-

formation, call on nr address
mar.'ll J. IL Meagher, Agt.

aeantas AiiraKirtYwfaaAftajsBtmht
RmhM Mf

f Caav4 r?&s6kt
TAKE THE UNION PACIFIC

to Denver and attend the
American Medical Association Meeting,

Jnne 7th-12l- h, 1898.
Low excursion rates fur the round trip.

Special exenrsions arranged from Den-
ver to Mountain Resorts; also to Salt
Lake City and points west.

For sleeping car reservations, rates,
etc., call on

3t J. R. Meagher, Agent.

If your chilo has thin, pale cheeks,
uncertain appetite and unrestftil sleep,
it has worms, and curing with strong
medicines only makes conditions
worse, by irritating its delicate stom-
ach. White's Cream Vermifuge is mild
hilt certain in effect, and is a superior
tonic as well as a prositive worm de-
stroyer. Dr. A. Heintz and Pollock ft
Co.

THE DlltECT LINE

to Denver, Salt Lako City, San Fran-
cisco and Portland, is via the Union
Pacific. The service of the Union Pacific
to all principal western points is unex-

celled by any other lino and consists of
Pullman Palace Sleepers, Pnlhuan
Tourist Sleepers, Chair Cars, Dining
Cars. (Meals a la carte.)

For time tables and fnll information
call on J. IL Mraghek,

15june Agent.

Batntae yf i im Kind You naw Altars BsbjH

Kgastare
ef

gusiness potters.

Advertisements under this head' fire cents a
lineoach insertion.

"VjrTM.HCHILTZ makes boots and shoesinthe
bett styles, and nses only the Tery best

stock that can be procured in the market . 52--tf

ALL WOMEN
JQhavnorrHS of

all the pain 11 afSandsicknessfrom
which women
suffer is caused Enssavar
by weakness or jHpi .jk
derangement In sk9bsT 'Si S

the organs of VAsnMaan
menstruation.
Nearly always I

when a woman Is not well these
organs are affected. But when
tbey are strong and healthy a
woman Is vtxy seldom sick.

Winei
Is nature's provision for the regu-
lation of the menstrual function.
It cures all " female troubles." It
fat equally effective for the girl la
her teens, the young wife with do-
mestic and maternal cares, and
the woman approaching the period
known as the " Change of Life.'
They all need it. Tbey art al
bfnftflttftd by it

For stifles la cases resuMse
directions, address, erriar symptoms.
the "Ladle Adrlsorr OeparnweaV
ids unananooea weflKine Via.

, ICSB.

AAA
TrMt.i.Cta.Tsale,

'yetttari
atsjSrttowker. ihm etCaraw
a"aTay.iajfa aiBal aaaBW aMBVav sajf

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS 'OUR IJG1IT TO
THE EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "CASTORIA," MXD

PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADE MARK.

, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyamis, MSMchudts,
was the originator 0 "CASTORIA," the sami that
has borne and does now bear Jf Jmmm "?
the facsimile signature of QEk4Af&u3Gc- - wrapper.
This is the original "CASTORIA" which has bee used in
the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty years.

LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
the hind you have always bought e
and has the signature of CjCi&ZMUcMC wrap-pe- r.

No one has authority from me to use my name except
The Centaur Company, of which Chas. H. Fletcher is President.
March 24, 1898. j? y

Do Not Be Deceived
Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you
(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in-

gredients of which even he does not know.

"The End You Have Always Bought" .
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
Tht Kind That Never Failed Ton.

tni ccmtauii cosiMav. Tt SMiaaav araerr. asw voa kx.

I

aaaisBBlal

L1RGEST CIRCULATION OF AMY

b k radically Republican, advocating
2 toe cardinal doctrines of that party

wka ability and earmstncssjoJJ

THE WEEKLY INTER
THE HEWS AMD BEST

It Is Morally Clean aad as a

aajajajai

til

!l Weekly Inter Ocean

E

The Literature of Us columas is
equal to that ot the heat aaaga-zlne- s.

It is Interesting tothechll-dre- n

as well as the parents.

INTER OCEAN is a WESTERN NEWSPAPER,THE while it brings to the family THE NEWS OF
THE WORLD and gives its readers the best aad aakst

discussions of ail questions of the day. M is in faU syaapatay
with the ideas and aspirations of Western atopic aad
discusses literature and politics from the Western jharlpoiaf iJ

." $1.00 MICE ME DOLLM KR YEAB-SL- N

THE DAILY AND SUMDAT ZDITJMS OFJO
I nrrEit ocean are best op ran ktj.
I Price of Daily by mall $4.99 ar year
I Price uf Sciulny by mall t3 par year
I Dally and Sunday by mall (6.ee per year

llIHIMSMlllfltlHattlHIHH

To Chicago ami tlic K;i-.- t.

Passengers going e;:st for lmsineos, will
naturally gravitate to Chicago as the
great commercial center. Passengers

friends or relatives in tho
eastern states always desiro to 4tako in"
Chicago en ronte. All clashes of passen-

gers will lind that tho "Short Line" of
the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail-

way, via Omaha and Conncil Bluffs,
affords excellent facilities to reach their
destinations in n manner that will ho
euro to give tho utmost satisfaction.

A reference to tho time tnbles will in-

dicate tho ronto to bo chosen, and, by
asking any principal agent west of the
Missouri river for a ticket ovor the
Chicago, Council Bluffs .t Omaha Short
Line of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
Paul Railway, yon will bo cheerfully
furnished with tho proper passjort via
Omaha and Chicago. Please note that
all of the "Short Lino" trains arrivo in
Chicago in ample tinio to connect with
tho express trains of all the great through
car lines to the principal eastern cities.

For additional particulars, timo tnbles,
maps, etc., please call on or address F.
A. Nush. General Agent, Omaha, Neb.

TOHIA.
Bstrstas j Ttie Kind You Haw Always Bought

of aJ&Z7ccJUK--

NOTICE OF CONSTRUCTIVE SER-
VICE.

Seneca P. Dorr. K. S. IU-1- I aad John P. Dorr,
defendants, 'will take noticu that on th 30th day
of April, I69. Mary A. Kfxlu'era. plaintiff horein.
Bled her petition in tnedistrict coirtni riaue
county, Nebraska, vermis. fcaM defendants to-
gether with others, the object nnd prayer of
which are to remove a cloud from the title to
the followiae described ind: The north half
of the northeast ;nartcr of section sixteen,
township eixhteen. north of range two west of
the Sixth P. M.. in Platte county, Nebraska,
created thereon by reason of judgments pro-
cared by each of yon, atpinet Michael Hodgem,
the fee owner of the above land, at
time said judgments were procured. The canse
for said action and prayer i; that tuiid land
at all times was the honientead of the said
Michael Itodgcri. nnd wan exempt nnder the
laws of Hie State of Nebraska from execution
npon said jndjrmnt. and einc rnid time the
same has been and now i the hoiiietttead of the
said plaintiff, who wan then th wife of eaiiJ
Michael Rodfcere.

Von are refjnired to anivrer nid petition on or
before the 1Mb day or July, Is'Ji. Rited tliii 7tli
day of June, ls'.H.

MAKYA. KOIKIKIJS.
By her attorney, (.. J. fi.iKLow. bj uu3'

Agents - Wanted !

In Every County to Snpply
the Great Popular Demand for

AMERICA'S WAR FOR HUMANITY

TOLD IN PICTURE- ' " STORY

Compiled and Written by

SCNATOR JOHN J. IN GALLS
Of Kansas.

The most brilliantly written, most pro-
fusely and artistically illustrated, and
most intensely popular book on the sub-
ject of the war with Spain. Nearly

200 Sijeri) iUaStratioos - Piioloiraphs

taken specially for this great work.
Agents are making S50 to $100 a week
selling it. A veritablo bonanza for live
canvassers. Apply for description, terms
and territory at once to

H. 0. THOMPSON PUBLISHING CO.

St. Loots, Mo., - or New Yobk Cirr.
IjoaeS

Q

POLITICAL P1FB1 II TB WEST:

jjBut U caa always be relied oa
for fair aad aoacst reporta of al ao-- S

iitkal movetnciirwjjjMjtjM J 9
OCEAN SUPPLIES ALL

CURRENT LITERATURE

FanUy Paper Is Witaaat a Peer.
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Don't Wait

n week for the news in
these exciting time. By the new train
service the lwst paper in the west reach-
es you lirst in the morning

The Omaha Bee- - Daily -

contains the very latest news of the
Spanish and Cuban troubles. It prints
THE FULL Associated Presn dispatch-
es and the New York World exclusive
special service. Yon want the most
complete news, too, of the Trans-Mississip-pi

Exposition, which only The Bee
publishes. You can

Read it at Breakfast.

By mail with Sunday 32.00 for three
months; without Sunday 50 cents a
month, liy carrier 15 cents a week.
Order it from

CARL KRAMER, Agent.

M. C. CASSIN,
-- rRorairroB or the

waaaaaajBBB'
Meal Mafkei

Fresh and
Salt Meats

Game and Fish in Season.

aSTHighest market prices paid for
Hides and Tallow.

THIRTEENTH ST.,

COLUMBUS, - - NEBRASKA
ZSaprtf

UNDERTAKING !

FffW - PPwSssk sUf

We Carry Coffins, Casktts ami
Metallic Caskets at as low

prices as any one.

DO EMBALMING
IfAVE THE BEST HEARSE
IN THE COUNTRY.

W. A. McAllister W. M. Couiuui

JgeAIAISTEat t COB1IEUUS,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

COLUMBUS, mouuaKa.tljaatf

TWTOOSLKY & 8T1RE8,

Southwest coracr Elsreata SectkStmta
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